Would you like to have the Heights Observer available at your location for readers to pick up and enjoy? To become a distribution location, contact us at info@futureheights.org.

**Coventry**
- Blick Art Materials
- Pacific East
- Kokko's Bakery
- Sunshine HQs Too
- Heights Ace Hardware
- Phoenix Coffee
- Mindful Mix
- Passport to Peru
- Made Cleveland
- The Cleveland Candle Co
- Mac's Backs
- Tommy's
- SOBA Asian Kitchen
- The Exchange
- Guy's Pizza
- Huntington Bank
- Cilantro Taqueria
- Inn on Coventry
- Mongolian BBQ
- Grum's
- Pho & Rice
- Vitrium Smoke Shop
- Ellie May's Gourmet Cookies

**Cedar Center**
- Chicken Ranch
- Cedar Center Hardware
- Huntington Bank
- A Cut Above
- Children's Optical
- Geraci's Restaurant
- Flowerville
- Bialy's Bagels
- Adam's Barbershop
- Key Bank

**Cedar Fairmount**
- Still Point Gallery
- CL Barber Salon
- Starbucks
- Appletree Books
- Vero Pizza Napoletana
- Howard Hanna
- Bruegger's Bagel Bakery
- Aladdin's
- The Alcazar
- The Buckingham Apartments
- Margaret Wagner Apartments
- Chase Bank
- Cedarwood Plaza
- Abstract Hair Salon
- Foothill Galleries
- Green Tara Yoga & Healing Arts
- Serenity Health & Wellness
- Luna Bakery
- Parnell's Pub

**Cedar-Taylor**
- Heights Beverage
- Bremec on the Heights Garden Ctr.
- Wood Trader
- Critical Hit Games
- Pizza BOGO
- The Haunted House Restaurant
- Tri Service Cleaners
- Heights Laundry Center
- Hair Allures
- 1st Choice Driving School
- Mr Brisket
- Foodhisattva
- The Locker Room Barbershop
- Changing Faces
- Irv's Sandwich Shop
- State Farm
- Today's Cut & Style Barber Shop
- Ella Tiene Piernas
- evoDOMUS
- Heights Satellite Dry Cleaners
- Dream Spa
- Quintana's Barber
- Anytime Fitness
- Teresa's Pizza
- Susan's Yarns
- Amazing Wok II
- Boost Mobile
- Taylor Chiropractic & Therapy Ctr
- Remi Hair & Beauty Supply
- Sherwin Williams
- Sweet Siren Bakery

**University Circle**
- La Pizzeria
- Kelvin Smith Library
- Tinkham Veale University Ctr.
- Clark Hall
- Peter B. Lewis Building - Weatherhead School of Mgmt.
- Mandel Community Studies Ctr.
- The Coffee House at UC
- Plum Market Kitchen

**Mayfield-Warrensville**
- Model Beauty Supply
- Authentix Barber Shop
- Polish Me Pretty
- Franklin Myles State Farm
- Impact Ink Tattoo Studio
- Shear Design
- Buckeye Medical Supply
- Weeks Automotive

**Cedar-Green**
- Jack's Deli
- Sauce the City
- Heinen's Fine Foods

**Heights Libraries**
- All Branches

**Fairmount Circle**
- Pizzazz On the Circle
- Park Opticians
- Ben & Jerry's
- Fratantonio's Barber Shop
- Inspiral Motion LLC
- Boaz Fresh Lebanese
- Huntington Bank

**Coventry P.E.A.C.E Campus**
Lee Road
Cain Park Bicycle
Center Court Barber Shop
PawsCLE
Rising Star Coffee Roasters
Ohio Savings Bank
Heights Dental
Christ Community Church
Washington Lee Service
HeightsArts Gallery
Central Outreach
C & T Auto Repair
Simon’s Auto Body
Sub City
Fresh & Meaty Burgers
Twisted Minds
CLE Urban Winery
Kandydollkloset Boutique
Dewey’s Pizza
MOJO world eats & drink
New Heights Grill
Marchant Manor Cheese
Heights Uptown Barber Shop
Best Gyro
Frankie’s Furniture & Home Décor
Nubeigel
The Stone Oven Bakery/Café
Anatolia Café
The Wine Spot
Sophie La Gourmand
Voodoo Brewery
Mitchell’s Fine Candies
Phoenix Coffee
Bryan’s Marathon
The Sweet Fix
All Makes Vacuum
Lotus Flower (Atma Center)
The Jean Taylor School
S’il Vous Play
Dobama Theater
Church of the Saviour
The BottleHouse Brewery
Boss Dog Brewing Co.
Kensington Pub
The Social Room
The Tavern Company
Taste
Dave’s Marketplace & Eatery

Fairmount-Taylor
Church of the Redeemer
Miracle Center for Spiritual Living
Greater Peace Missionary
Eastwood Furniture
Studio Taylor on Fairmount
Yoga Roots
On The Rise
Musicologie
Gigi’s on Fairmount
First Baptist Church
Nature Center at Shaker Lakes
Judson Park & Judson Manor

Mayfield-Lee
Alternative Solution Car Care
Forest Hills Place
Roots of American Music
Animal Zen
Proximity Golf Lounge
Cleveland Rocks and Beads
Stems Fleur
Shawn Paul Salon
Forest Hill Presbyterian
CHCommunity Center
Cleveland Heights Service Dept
Honda of Cleveland Heights
Motorcars Toyota
Lavish Decors
Blanc Boutique
New Spirit Revival Center

Noble-Nela
Columbo’s Room
Jewellz Restaurant
Grown Ups (Hilltop Lounge)
Brooks Beverage (Eddie's Discount)
Sav-A-Lot
Noble Food Deal
Nela Florist
Bully Hill Pet Supplies
Fade Da Blik Barber Shop
Super Wash Coin Laundromat
CJ’s Passion Cutz
Mike’s Grill and Deli

Noble-Monticello
Home Repair Resource Center
Ron’s Noble Shell
Longwood Beauty Supply
Dogtropolis

Noble-Warrensville
Academy-Warrensville
Wing Way
Unique Kutz: Stylz
McCarthy’s Auto Body
Thunderbolt Auto Care
Freestyle
The Recipe

Taylor Road
McGregor Main Campus
Hair Lab
Extra Papers
Toddle Inn Preschool
Council Gardens
Beth El Heights Congregation
Swedish Solution
Mac’s Marathon
Unger’s Kosher Market
Peerless Salon
Executive Image
Sun Luck Garden
Centers for Families & Children
Deslisle Options

Severance
MetroHealth
Christ Culture Church
Severance Towers
Kensington Place
Concord Apartments
Cleveland Heights City Hall
Networkz Restaurant
Disciples Christian Church
Victorian Condos
Peace Lutheran Church

Plus these locations:
Nature Center at Shaker Lakes
Judson Park & Judson Manor
Horizon Health Services
Cedar Hill Baptist Church
Communion of Saints
Fairmount Presbyterian
Start Right Church
Church on the Heights
Central Bible Baptist Church
Noble Gardeners’ Market
CHUH Schools
CHUH School Board
UH City Hall
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